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heon in the fiol(i of m eohanieal v ibration and his 
published work has h eon eoncerned mainly with t,he 
vibration of cylindrical shells and plates, amI the 
propagation of ground vibration from maohinos to 
struetures . The former work has been used in the 
determination of nai-ural frequencies of aircraft, 
m.is:;i les and suhmarines. 

Liverpool Observatory and Tidal Institute: 
Dr. A. T. Doodson, C.B.E., F.R..S. 

DH. A. '1'. DOOD80:-; has recently retired from the 
directorship of the Liverpool Obse,' vatory and Tidal 
Insti t llte. Aft.or gL'adnating from the University of 
Li verpool in 1912, Doodson spen t a shor t time in t h e 
e lectrical industry . During the First World War, h e 
\\'orked with Prof'. Karl Pearson on problems which 
includcd the trajectories of anti-aircI'aft missiles. The 
Tidal Institute ",as formed in 1919 on the initiat,ivo 
of Prof. J. Prowlman, who became t he director, with 
Doodson as secretary. \"' hen t,he Institute was com
hined with the Li verpool Obser vatory in 1929, DI'. 
D oodson became' associa te d irect.or of the joint 
institution, and later, in 1946, it~ director. A paper 
pnblish ed by Doodson in 1921, g iving a complete 
revision of G. H. Darwin',; sehedllie of the harmonic 
constituents of the t ide:,;, provided t,he foundation for 
much of his latf'l' work on t,idal analysis and predie
I ion. In collu'\Jol'at ion with Proud man, Doodson 
llevoloped methOlls for the construction of co-tidal 
ell arts baHed on obflen 'ocl tidal elevations and cw'
,·olll s . They also published a serieR of papers on the 
t,hoory of tides in oceans bounded by meridians. 
Another lin() of research, starLed by Doodson in 1923, 
on tho meteorological effects on tides, has led to 
important au vance" in methods of forecast ing storm 
~ll1·ges. At tho salll(, tilne as h e was carrying out 
research, Doochon greatly ext.enued tho routine 
prediction work, and to-day the Tidal Institute 
jlrovi( lps tidal predict ionR for nearly all the eountries 
of tho Commonwealt.h. Dr. Doodson was elected a 
F ellow of the R oyal Societ.y in 1933, honorary Fellow 
of the Royal ~ociet.y of Edinburgh in 195~, and in 
If);) ;) was madc' C.B.E. In alld it ion to serving 
OIl several national COlnmittees, he has taken a 
prominent part in the activities of the Internationa l 
_-\.~f;ociation of Physical Oceanography and the Inter
nat ional Union of (:eodes~' an(l Goophysicf'. 

British Economic Growth 
A RECENT broallRhoet issued by Political and 

Eeonomic Planning, ('nt,it.lod "The Growing Economy 
--Britain, \Vestorn Gerl11.an~- and I<'ranee " , diseusseR 
the main factors inflll(,l1cing t.he development of 
industria l production '~ll(l is adapted from tho 
filHlings of a gronp which over t.h e pa,;t three year>; 
ha,., been working on problems of adaptation and 
elmnge in British in(lllstry (26, Ko. 445; 17th October, 
19liO. Pp.281-308. London: Poli t ical and Economic 
Planning, 1960. :18. 6d.). These findingR are to be 
publiHhed in a forthcoming report which, assuming 
that ('conomic growth i" a proper object of policy, 
cow;id\ll's the condi tions for achieving a rate of growth 
('ompllrablo with that of othe)' \Vestern industrial 
nat ionR. After comparing levels of indllslrial activity 
amI gl'OwtJl in t.he prineipal \Vest European countrie;; 
and the United StateR, the broadsheet examines the 
role of en,pital in economic growth and then eon
sider;; the strncture and achievem ent of the econ
omies of \Vestern Germany and Francc, respectively. 
In cont,rast t.o British policy, Fl'Onch and German 

economic policies have had marked SllCcef;S in 
stimulating economic growth, and the m ain concln
sion of the broadsheet is that, in view of Britain 'K 

record :;ince the \Var, priority mlUlt be given to the 
task of incroa:;ing the rate of growth. Specific sug 
gestions include giving a high priori ty to measure;; 
which will encourage the release of wod cer,., from 
somel inuustries and thoir rapid absorption by indus 
t ries whieh n OJd mom labou!'. This involves stimu
lating ind\lstrial rosearch into labour-Raving methods, 
expanding ed.ucational f,l,cilities for scientistR and 
technologist,s and participating in the organization 
of sch cmt'H to provide componsation for IOHS 0.1' 

employnlent" and to overeOTne obstacle;; t·o mov(' 
ment between jobR, sHch as houRing difficultiel:<, 
r emova l costs and re-training probloms. It is urged 
that t h e l,ra de \lnion movement, in Britain need;; 
to be much more closely aBsociated w ith the other 
organs of government and power in the attain
ment of the nationa l eeonomic objectives, abov!' 
a ll , of economic growth . Publication of a rnaI'< ' 
cons istent series of plans governing t h e public 
Rootor wonld, it is suggested , go a long way towards 
providing private firm s with the kind of 3SSUranc(\ 
they need about tho future growth of t h e economy, 
and it iR probable that the economy would honefit 
If t h e Government pxerciRecl a morl) , rather than a 
loss, positive influenee over the invef;tmont planning 
of the priv,.te sector. ' 

British Conference on Automation and Computa-
tion 
'l'HE rapid g rowth of automation in B ri tain led to a 

decis ion in 1957 (see Nat'uTe, 179, 948; 19:';7 ) by some 
twenty bodies having interests in this field to Se't up a 
eentral organization to provide mol't~ effective lia ison 
botween the interested bodies, to be known as the 
British Conference on Automation and Computation. 
The Conferenee was divided into three a lllonomOILH 
Groups, as follows: (1) t he British Gronp for the 
Engineering Applications of Automation ; (2) th e 
Brit ish Group for Computation and AutOlnatic Con
trol; (3) the British Group for the Sociological and 
Eeonomic Aspects of Automation Teehniques. At. 
meetings of the three Gro\lps held on Octobel' 10, it 
was agreed that they should merge in a r econstituted 
organization. Sir \Valter l'uckey was e lected chair
man of the new Conference, with M.essrs. L, T . 
Blakeman, J, F . Coales and H . G. Conway aR vice
chairmen. Mr. S. M . R ix was elected honorary 
treasurer and Mr. "V. K. Brasher (secretary of th';' 
Institution of Electrical Engineers, Savoy Place, 
London, \V.C,2) as honorary secretary. The follow
mg represen tatives were e leded to serve with the 
honorary offieers as t h e Executive Commi t.tee: Dr. 
E . H . Bateman (Institution of Structural Engineers) , 
"V. J. Carron ('l'rades Union Congress) , E. C. Clear 
Hill (British Computer Soeiety, Ltd .), W. C. F. 
Hessenberg (Iron and Steel Institute), Prof. G, D. S. 
MacLollan (Institution of Mechanieal Engineers), 
Prof. P. B. Morice (Instit ution of Civil Engineers), 
Sir CharleR Norris (Br'it ish Productivit.y Council), 
Prof. E. J. Richards (Royal Aeronautical Society) , 
E . S. Seller s (Institution of Chemical Engineers). 

The Wildfowl Trust 
ALTHOUGH there were no major developments ill 

1958-59, the eleventh annual report of the Wildfowl 
Trust, b y H\Lgh Boyd and P eter Scott, is once more a 
chronicle of satisfactory progress and d evelopment 
(Pp. 167 + a2 plates. (Slimbridge, Gloueester,;hire: 
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